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[BY L. BErlYlfEß,.]

Roberta Brothers of Boston ere the
publishers ol the memoirs of A. Bronson
AlcofJt; His Life and Philosophy, by T.
B. Sanborn and William T. Harris.
Whatever may be the estimate of Al-
eott's philosophy by the scholars ot fu-
ture generations, his life and his work
cannot fail to interest Americans of to-
day. This work is a biography that
willbe eagerly welcomed by thoee who
wish to obtain a clear knowledge of a

man of remarkable originality and
genins, who was true to high ideals un-

der discouragements and disappoint-
ments that wonld have daunted one
less heroic and sincere. Mr. Alcott had

» the courage of Mb convictions, and never
hesitated to express his views regarding
the duties and possibilities of life, bo
matter how bitter the opposition was to
his belief and teachings. His theories
regarding education were principally tbe
offspring of his own meditations, and be
was the pioneer of some methods of in-
struction that are now popular. The
two volumes which give an account of
his career and his philosophy have been
carefully prepared, though there are a
few repetitions tbat might have been
avoided.

"The material for the work," we are
told, "has been derived from the copious
biographical papers left by Mr. Alcott,
or furnished by his daughter, Mrs.
Pratt, from sources ia her possession.
But an important addition was mado
through the kindness of Mr. Edward
Waldo Emerson, from his father's pa-
pers, not hitherto published ; and some-
thing also h<>H been drawn from the pa-
pers left behind by Mr. Thoreau, and
those in possession of William Ellery
Ghanning. of Concord, and Mr. B. M.
Watson, of Plymouth." Tbe chapters
devoted to the various schools with
which Mr. Alcott was connected are full
of food for thought, and throw much
light on his unselfish character. The
Record of a Boston School gives valua-
ble information concerning a subject
that has been much misunderstood. The
chapter entitled Transcendentalism and
Social Reform, is also one of great in-
terest and Dr. Harris' estimate of Al-
cott, the philosopher, is exceedingly
accurate and comprehensive. The Al-
cott Family in Literature, too, is a por-
tion of tbe book tbat will receive undi-
vided attention, for its critical opinions
and conclueions are eminently just and
discriminating. No one caniMay down
these two volume? without having a
higher idea of human nature and of tbe
lovable qualities of a man who, with all
sincerity, chose to be himself, rather
than a conventional collection of world-
ly affectations. It ie a noble aud endur-
ing figure tbat is here presented with
each simple and direct truthfulness.
His most famous school was the Temple
school in Boßton, in which Mar-
garet Fuller and Elizabeth Peabody
were aeeociated with liirn at
different times. After the failure ofMr.
Alcott's school ?largely in consequence
pf the transcendental ideas w.bich he
held and insisted on teaching to hia
pupils?he removed to Concord, at
Emerson's suggestion, ami later?again
through the influence of Emerson?Mr.
Alcott made a visit to England, hoping
to be better appreciated there than he
bad been at home. The trip, however,
was really a disappointment in this re-
spect. Carlyle, to whom be bore a let-
ter of introduction from Emerson, was
barely civil to him. From a physical
point ofview the long voyage did him
good; bnt itwas not until Louisa Alcott
had become a Bucceaeiul writer that the
Alcotts lived in anything like comfort.
Itwas she who saved the family from
tbe condition into whioh her father's
"\u25a0philosophy" had plunged it. Ihe sec-
ond volume is particularly interesting,
dealing, among other matter", with the
Concord IdylRenewed, the closing years
of Mr. Alcott's life and ends with a
chapter on the Philosophy of Bronson
Alcott, and tbe Transcendentalist?. The
volumes contain a few illustrations.

Among the books published by George
Routledge & Sons of New York is a story
by Mr. B. L. Farjeon, entitled, Some-
thing OcenrreJ. The author willbo re-
membered by his interesting buoks,
Grif, In a Silver Sea, Great Porter
Square, and many other popular tales.
This new one is one of the most amus-
ing and brightest lately issued. It is a
perfect relief from the flood of psycho-
logical analysis and realistic common-
place that mark so many novels of the
day, to come across a book fullof humor
and pathos, and frankly introducing
The Geniuß of the Utterly Absurd as an
agent in developing the incidents. Mr.
Farjeon has taken an idea from tbe old
fairy tale and the Three Wishes. His
hero and heroine, a young married
couple, find themselves at the close of
their first year of wedded life at tbe end
of their available resources. They can
only wish for money, when The Genius
of the Utterly Absurd appears in the
guise of an old man and promises to
grant four wishes. Each wish is limited
to two thousand pounds, and they are
told tbat when the wish is granted
"something will occur." The first
wish is granted, and as they look nt
each otber, aittr examining the pile of
gold, they find that they have changed
heads; Edwina's beadia op Harold's
shoulders, and Harold's on Edwina'e.
Their conduct under those cir-
cumstances ia described with a
keen sense of the ridiculous.
At the eeccnd wish Edwin;-, assumes the
form of her grandmother, while Harold
remains unchanged. An annt cornea In
to complicate nir.tters, and Harold's de-
voted attentions to tho seeming grand-
mother at bails and elsewhere lead to
most laughable complications. The
third wish transforms Harold into a
negro blacker thnn Othello, but leaves
Edwina unchanged, while the fourth
metamorphoses them both into their
childhood's iormH. Thia last change
may remind some, tenders of Vice Versa,
where father and Bon change forms, but
the treatment of this incident, ac well
as of the others, is entirely different
from anything in Mr. Austey'a book.
There iB a moral in the text, for the
young couple with changed heads?old
heads on young shoulders, young hearts
and old heads?learn to sympathize
with' their fellow-beings in all lanks and

conditions, and devote the money tbey
obtained by their wishes to noble ends
and deeds of charity. Mr. Farjeon has
often been called the successor of Dick-
ens. He certainly has that master's
love for fan, his sense ot pathos ana his
keen appreciation of absurd complica-
tions and laughter-moving improbabili-
ties. Tha book from first te last bolds
the reader's attention. There is not a
dull page in it. In truth, there are hatf
a dozen good laughs in each page, and
no one can read a chapter
without feeling better for the
smiles it has evoked. Bat
while Mr. Farjeon may be compared to
Dickens, he shows thronghoot tbe
change that has come over literary taste
since Dickens died, as well as the
change in social manners and customs.
Something Occurred is qnita np to date
in this respect. Itis written in a bright,
clear, attractive style, and ought to dud
thousands of readers, for its whole-
some, genuine, playful fun willraise tbe
spirits of the most melancholy. Above
all things, it differs from some modern
books of the French school in being
thoroughly pure aud healthy in thought
and word.

One of Charles Scribner's sons' new
books is by that well-known, versatile
and inimitable author R. L. Stevenson,
entitled Island Nights' Entertainments,
containing three South Sea stories; The
Btorieß in this volume are new examples
of two sides of Mr. Stevenson's genins?
of his unresting and fiery narrative of
adventure and fight, and of his fantas-
tic imagination and grotetque humor.
They have all tbe dashing movement
and brilliancy of Btyle of his Wrecker.
The first story in this book, accom-
panied by a chart and explanatory map
vi the country wherein the
scenee take place, is entitled The
Beach of Faleea, being the nar-
rative of a South sea trader.
The Bottle Imp is an old story with a
new setting and a new moral, the author
himself says, "any student of that very
uuliterary product, the Kngliah drama
of the early part of the century, will
bere recognize the name and the root
idea of a piece once rendered popular by
the redoubtable B. Smith. The root
idea is there and identical, and yet I
believe I have made ft a new thing.
And the fact that tbe tale has been de-
signed and written for a Polynesian
audience may lend it some extraneous
interest nearer home." The finishing
story is The Isle of Voices. Each and
all make us acquainted with the South
Sea islanders, a peculiar people, as we |
never before have seen. Simplicity,
gyod nature, laziness and superstition
seem the cardinal points of native char-
acter in the south seae; savagery,
when it is manifested, is (His

merely to a temporary overflow of vi-
tality. The trader, who tells the first
story in the first person, and a rival
trader, are the only Europeans of conse-
quence in the tales; all tbe others are
natives, and two of the three yarns seem
native legends retold by a -man who
knows how to make the most of them
without changing their character and
atmosphere. Some wonderful details of
magic and sorcery are here set down,
and whether the reader believes them or
not, they were as real as daylight to the
characters. Mr. Stevenson's ability to
put himself iv.mother man's place has
been too well and often demonstrated to
need farther commendation. The tales
are freely illustrated in typical fashion.

««.
One of Robert Bonner's son's' books

that needs special mention is, The Im-
provislatere, or Life in Italy, translated
from the Banish of Hans Christian
Anderßen, by Mary Howitt. Tbis
of course in Denmark is well
known and is in almost every household
in that country. It ie an entrancing ro-
mance, dealing with the classic scenes of
Italy. To those who desire to behold
with their own eyes those scenes it will
create a fresh spring of sentiment and
fillthem with unspeakable longing. To
those who have visited the fair and
memory-haunted towers and towns of
Florence, Rome and Naples it will re-
vive their enthusiasm and refresh their
knowledge. Andersen published this
novel immediately after bis return from
Italy, and it created an extraordinary
effect. Those wbo had depreciated the
author's talent came forward voluntarily
and offered him their homage. It is a
work of such singular originality and
beauty that no analysis or description
could do it justice, and the universal ad-
miration which it at once excited hae
caused it to be read and reread through-
out the world. The illustrations are by
Harry C. Edwards.

»*»Another interesting book published
by the Robert Bonner's Sons is The
Northern Light, translated from the
German of E. Werner by Mrs. D. M.
Lowery. Since the death of the author
of Old Ma'mseHe'B Secret Werner is
tbe most popular of living German
writers. Her novels are written with
great literary ability, and possess the
charm of varied character, incident and
scenery. The Northern Light is one of
her most characteristic stories. The
heroine is a woman of great beauty and
Btrength of individuality. No less in-
teresting is tbe young poet, who, from
beginning to end, constantly piques the
curiosity of the reader.

All the above book* for sale by tbo Stoll &
Thayer company, 139 couth Sprlug street.

Book Chat.
The Authors' association of New York

and San Francisco have just published
a book that is the literary sensation of
the day in San Francisco and ought to
bo in demand here in Los Angeles. It
is entitled Ssraltha, and is based on the
celebrated divorce case of Sharon vs.
Sharon. The author, who formerly re-
sided in this city and was at one time
one of the loading Los Angelea grocers,
is Abel M. liawaon.

A fine oid copy of the Samaritan Pen-
tateuch was quite recently brought to
America by a New Jersey clergyman.
Itcontains a colophon, which Bays that
the work was written in 699 A. 11.,
which corresponds to A. D. 1248, or over
100 years before tho earliest dated
Samaritan manuscript now in the Brit-
ish museum.

Harper & Brothers have just issued T.
A. Janvier's Aztec Treasure Ho'ise, as
tbe first volame in Harpers' Quarterly
Series. This "romance of contempo-
raneous antiquity" made a great sensa-
tion when first published, three years
ago, and in its new dross, with Penning-
ton's spirited illustration, is sure to
please an even larger circle of readers.

Mica Kate Sanborn ba<3 been fh Cali-
fornia several months, where she has
completed a book about Southern Cali-
fornia. She has in contemplation, ac-
cording to the New York Tribune, an-

other about the northern part of the
state, which ihe willcall Unknown Cal-
ifornia, for she maintains that while the
southern part Is well known and under-
stood, tbs northern part bas never been
brought to tbe attention of the public
as should be.

A translation of Arrian has been
added to tbe series of classical transla-
tions in the Bohn library.

Prof. Swete's edition of tbe apocryphal
Gospel of St. Peter, as found ia the
Achnin fragment, will Shortly be nub
llsbed. The text haa been reviced
throughout by the aid of tbe helhv
graphic reproduction of the -MS. just
published by M. Leronx of Paris. The
professor's introduction and notes are
based on lectures delivered at the Di-
vinity school at Cambridge this year.

The new volume issued by the Hak-
luyt society contains tbe journal of
Christopher Columbus and divers docu-
ments relating to the voyage of John
Cabot and Gasper Corte iVal. AU have
been translated aid furnished with
notes and aa introduction by Clements
R. Markl an.

English Livings. 'There aro about 14,000 livings in Eng-
land and Wales. Oi these nearly .7,500
are in tho gift of the crown, Prince of
Wales, x lord chancellor, bishops, chap-
ters, archdeacons, universities, rectors
and vicars (as such) and trustees. About
2,000 others aro in tho patronage (as to'
1,400) of peers and (as to the rest) of oth-
er titled persons. Although now and
again a nobleman's livings aro sold, and
even distinguished, colleges have been
c.aught tripping intho matter of simony,
tt is among tho remaining 4,500 livings
that almost all tho traffic exists.. Statis-
tics fail us hero.

No d,oubt the majority of these 4,500
livings never coma into the market, and
belong to patrons who recognize their
responsibility. What fraction of them
havo been acquired as to patronago or
incumbency by means more or less taint-
ed,it is impossible to say. The "clergy
list" for 1892, however, shows,that there
are BSB livings where tho inenrnhent and
tljopatron aro tlje same person and 424
where both are of tho 6amo name. A
considerable propprtion of tho parson
patrons have, it can hardly be doubted,
beeomo patrons in order topresent them-
solves. On the other hand, some of the
593 and a largo number of tho 424 repre-
sent vfamjly As to thpse, it
would bo inaccurate to say that the liv-
ing has been bought for tho salr.e of the
parson, but in many cases the parson
has been ordained for tlje sake of the
living.?Contemporary Review.

Tiirds and Their Nests.

Some birds will-forsake their nests if
so much as a finger is placed within, but
others, suspicions that their secret has
been discovered, seek,to hicio them more
efficaciously by admirably ingenious
plans. Among the thick fern growth ef
a bank a wood warbler had wtpven n,
nest. The bird had evidently selected
this bank because of tho quantity of
dead leaves scattered and heaped there-
on, the tawny erispness of these correv-
sponding nicely with th? domed edifice,
thereby rendering discovery almost im-
possible. But the fino quality of the
ferns led to its detection. Tugging at
the frail fronds, a kindly disposed lady
senred the sitting warbler, which flew
with plaintivcvca.ll to an adjacent bough,
and there exhibited signs of distress;

Tho lojcer of nature, could not'resist a
peep at tho cozy home, which at a
glance appeared like a shapeless inas3 of
dead leaves and grasses. Some few
days after, walking through the sauio

wood, sho was again attempted to pay
the little wood bird a visit. Puzzled
and, surprised, sho could not find its
whereabouts, but a few minutes' search
revealed an alteration from the original
mode.. Tho cunning bird had, blocked
np the old entrance and covered that
side of the nest with dead loaves, break-
ing a doorway through on the opposite
side. ?Loudon Tit-Bits.

A Portiere 91 ado of Shells.

A lady who spends her summers at the
seaside has collected about a bushel,
more or less, of small, almost flat, thin,
yellow shells, which abound at so many
points on t/io coast. With those she this
year fashioned a portiere' that is novel
and pretty beyond description. Each
shell js pierced, with a hot wire and then
strung on a dejieato wire so that the
Barrow emd of one is next to tlie wide
end of tho other. A number of strings
were made in this way long enough to
reach from tho floor to the curtain pole,
where they wero securely fastened to a
strip of plantation cloth of tbo same
shade as tho shells,. Through the fret-
work above this curtain is draped a
length of sea green India silk,falling half
way to tho floor on tho right side.

A less ambitious woman has made a
curious scarf by sewing these shells in
artistic confusion on either end of n
length of nilo green silk, putting here
and there bits of go\den green seaweed.
A fringe is made for each end by string-
ing shells on green embroidery silk in-
stead of wire.?New YTork Letter.

Worrying Over Trifles.

"My young friend Seth Elooty," said
Colonel Calliper, "was healthy and
wealthy, and ho had nothing to do hut
to get as much enjoyment out of life as
ho could. For a time ho had great suc-
cess; then a cloud arose.

"Seth was not a tall man?in fact, he
was rather short, but he hud never
thought anything about this ono way or
the other until men began to wear large
plaids, and, do you know, he was great-
ly distressed because ho couldn't wear
plaids as big as somo of hia friends could?

"Seems foolish, doesn't itffor a man
situated as Seth was to fr.et over euch.a
matter aft that? But'l venture to say
that we all know men with every reason
to bo happy who make themselves mis-
erable worrying over trifles not worth a
moment's consideration." ?New York
Sun.

Cocliuey Kiddles. ?
"Why is a crano like a well known

shellfish?" "Because it's an oyster" (a
hoister). It is stated that a well known
riddlo was written by tt.costernionger.
Tho riddlo in question is a charade and
runs as follows:

My first's c little Ijlrd23 'ops,
Sly secsnd'fl needful in 'ay crops.
My. 'Ole Is good with mutton chops.

The answer of conrso is "sparrow-
grass," which tho learned Dr. Parr al-
ways insisted oh using in preference tn
tho politer "asparagus."?Notes and
Gneri**!

Tha most efficacious stimulant to excite the
appetite W-Angomira Bitters, the geuulneot
Dr. J. U. B. Siege/t <a Sons. At jour druggist.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
Uotlle's Discovery.

Kfy papa says tbat I'm abont
As sweet as sweet can be.

But why he says a tblng like that
treally cannot see.

Named After Baby Rnth.

In Sixteenth street thero exists a mili-
tary organization known as'the Baby
Ruth guards. It is composed of about
20 little boys, tho oldest of them from ap-
pearances not more than 9 years age,
while the youngest is probabjy barely 0.
Their uniform is not elaborate, but emi-
nently correct, and their firearms are of
the roversiblo pattern,, which enables
them to rise either end for stock or mpz-
zle, as they choose. 'Their great forte is
their marching, and they do this iv a
manner which would reflect credit on tbe
host drilled regulars ever stationed at
Fort'MyerS

The only serious handicap under which
the young citizen soldiers suffer is their
size, for one of the members owns a large
St. Bernard dog which he cannot always
induce to stay at home during parade
time, and when tho dog insists on march-
ing with tho company and .thrusts him-
self of 4ha ranks tho
privates on ono" sido ,of hjm have great
difficulty in, seeing over his back and
finding out whether they are properly
"dressed" with the privates ou tho other
side.?Kate Field's Washington.

Where the Baby Was.

Great-grandfather's folks Vyere mov-
ing and had left the'bedding>to paok tlie
last thing, so picking up the firstfeathej
tick he'came to great-grandfather laid
it, together with the cqvers, on a-quilt
on the floor, and doubling them all np
he put his knee on the tick and tiep 'the
corners of the quilt firmly. "There!!' he
exclaimed, "Idon't'think that willeomo
untied in a hurry."

Just then great-grandmother camo in.
"Why, w,herc's the baby?" she asked,
looking from tho empty bedstead to her
husband.

Great-grandfather did not wait to
answer her. Ho then seized thoso firmly
tied knots and untied ,them in a great
hurry, and there lay the baby safe
and still sleeping. Great-graEtlmother
snatched her to her breast and held her
close.

"Your cqminp; in was provi-
dence, wife," great-grandfather eaid as
ho wiped the great drops ofperspiration
from his lace. And great-grandmother
did not deny it.?Youth's Companion.

Tho "lost Wonderful Dolls' Ilonr.e,

In a London store, there is on exhibi-
tion a chills' house which is the most won-
derful that ever was made. It is a large,
substantial building made of wood, with
windows.that open and shut. It'is pro
vided,,wi'th laco edged'blinds and a hall
door; indeed even an electric bell that
rings through the housg. Before you en-

ter there v inuoh to surprise you?a well
laid ont garden with full'grown trees
and a fountain in the center playing.
The hall and every room is papered and
carpeted. Tho kitchen is provided with
a sink and tap of real water. How de-
lightful this would be to thp rising gen-
eration, and so would the .bath, supplied
in like manner from a tank- in the roof.
Every want of Mmo. ,1a Poupee, her
spouse and family has been duly rec-
ognized. The nursery is a. large-room
from back to front and specially fury.

Thero is a bacl> dopr as well as a front,
and a suit of rooms, dining room, draw-
ing room, morning room and many bed-
rooms, afford luxurious accommoda-
tions.?Lonilon.Queen.

A Smart Tattle Girl.
The youngest telegraph operator, in

America is littleEnphra, the 5-year-old
daughter of Mrs. T3. N. Dunn of West
Point, Ga. / Tho child has been about tho
office a great deal and quickly picked up

the Morse alphabet. She v can-call up
other, operators and receives messages

with remarkable accuracy.

A Tender Farting.

Pipe?Hello, Bubble! What's the trou-
ble?

Bubble?Goodby, oldfellow!Ifeelthat
I'm going to sneeze, and I'm too fragile
to stand that!?P. Newell in St. Nicholas.

A Yonng Ttoy Who Wears a IJlan's Hat.

Eddie Johnson, a Kentucky boy, who
is 2i years pid, weighs 85 pounds and is
regarded us tho largest child of his age
ip the state. Ho wears a man's hat and
a Oi shoe.

Why Willie LlUcs the Doctor.

"Iliko onr doctor," said Willie.. "He
lets me 6tick ont my tongue at him.'

Mil.-.' Nerre a.nd Harer Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liv-r,
etomsch and bowels through tho ne-ves A
new dl-coverv. Dr. Miles'pli!.« speedily eire

biliousness, Sid ta-tes, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipation, [Tnfousried for men, women and
eliilrlren. f-m llesr, mildest, surest. Fifty dosnj
25 c-ntf. aamples f:ee. C. H. Hancc, 11,
North fcp:iag.

Everybody can bay wall papr-r below cost, and
bave ItLucg (or liKja roll. *3' a. Spring.

Itasted ofmy thumb and found
He'd mode a sad mistake.

I'm not a.* sweet as lemon pio.
Nor half as good as cake.
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THE BEST
COUCH-CURE

and anodyne
expectorant,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

FAT PEOPLE
Tnreduce your weight hcuki.t use Wlllard'a
Obesity Pills and lose IS pounds a month. No
Injury to tbe health. No lnterfarttnce with
busiiun or pleasure. NO MTAKVINQ. They
build up and improve the general health,
beautify the complexion and leave NO WrtiN
lit.its. laich Anderson, Si Auburn street. Cam-
brMgt*lla*:, write*: Three bottlesaf your Obesity
nil*reduced my weight from iSS nwnnds to 190.
and Incr-rr felt better tv nil my i{re. I am mucU
pleased rrith the resv.lt, and shall do all 1 can to
help yatu our patrons include Khyslclans,
Bankers, lawyers aud leaders of society. Our
goods Sre not so d in drug stores: all orders ere
supplied direct from onr office. Price per pack-
see $2, or 3 packages $5. by mall prepaid. Par-
ticulars (sealed) 4c. AM. COKKICSI'OSU-
KNCK < < i - II i > f V I t M

WILLARDREMEDY CO..BOSTON, MASS.
8-14 6m

*COCA* TflMTf
CALISAYA Mull

.Combined with Sulphate ol Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspeosla, Loss of appetite, De
Li Itylied c low condition of the sytveiii will
be promptlyrelieved aml .cured by lis u>o. Id,
valuable for overworked bntlness men snd
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt aud
efficient. lt>o doses SI. Get the gen'line,
manufactured only by Taylor & Myers Phar
macy Co., St. Panl. Minn.

Los Ante!.!, agents, H. M. BALK & SON, 220
S. Springs'. 4 1 ly

MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CELEBRATED E.NGMSU ItBMIDT

tl*j
EEC VIA. /s&\Itis sold on n poaltrve W J

guarantee to cure any ttjP" w
fatal of nervous pros- w
trtttionor any disorder | <3-Ct
of tlie genital organs of c
cither se*» caused

BofOriO* bf excessivo uso o£ After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on uocount
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc,
Dirrine", Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Sent*] Depression. Softeningof tho Brain. Weak
Memory, Hearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Ppermatorrhoja,
Loss of Power and Irapotoncy, whien if neglected,
xntij lead to premature old age and insanity.

l ositi.vePy puarantred. Price. $1.00 a box; 0 boxes
for$6.00. Sent L>v maD on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5 00 order repeived.
ti> refund the muney if a permanent euro is not
effected.

NEKVIA MEDICALCO., Detroit, Mich
KUKsMa.N & GAKFKR. 102 N. Spring at.

A.LEOFRELS;
Graduate cf Laval and strut 1.

Mining" Krigineer.
Head office, Qnesee; branuJ office, Montreal,

Canarls 12 20 It

Los ADgete Tmniual It y
Los Angolea Depots: Katt end of Pint street

ana Downey Vrenre bridges.

Leave 'os Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. LoaAngeleß.

* 6 3,Sa ra ? 7:15 s.m
t 7:loam t 8:0.% am
* 8:00a.m * BtOfJ a.m
* 0:00a.m *10:35 a.m
?10:30a.m *1?:"0 m
*!2:20p m ? VQS p.m

* 1 niSp.m ? .3 60 p m
* 2 20 p.m. , * 4:05 p m
* 4:oOp.ra >. * .V4A p.m
* ftfiOp.rii * 7:05 p.iu

* 6;20p.m
II S:l« p.m

ll:00p.m jhlO 50 p.ni
I *1

Downey avenue leaving £lme 7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angeles for Leavi) Altadeua June-
Altadeua Junction. Hon for Los Augeles

* 9:005.m ' *10:7<f ato
r 1 25 p.m n 2:30 p m
* 4:0.0 p m * 5:00 p.m
b U ;20 p.m blO.OO p.m

All trains start from First stjeet depat

Leave Los Angeles fonLaave'Glendilt) for Los
Glendale. Angelea

t H-Pi a m t7:!% a.m
j fe*:Ts a m f9:05 a m

12:00 in
_

»1:30p.m
* 5:25 p.m *6:15 p.m

Leave Los Angeles for L*oave East Ban Podio
Long Beach and Kast lor
tan Pedro. Los Angeles.

, 8:00 am * 7:15 am
* 9:4T5a.m *11:15a.m
*12:45pm * 3:40 pm
* 5:15p. m.? I > 8:00 pm
Between Kast Ban Pedro aud Long Ueach 10

minutes.

SUBIO MOUNTAIN.
Traini leave Eos Augeles, 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Saturdays and nundayf, 9 a.m., 1:25 and 4 pm.
Satuiday nights only, 6:20 p m.: retarning

leave Bubio Pavilion, 9:40 p. m., arrive Los
Angeles, 10:45 p. m.

Pino Pavilion and Hotel; good rausio snd
graud entertainment.

GATALLXA IBLIND.
The following trains make connection at

Eaat Man Pedro witnsteamers to aud fiom Cata-
Una island:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leave Lps
Augeits at 12 :45 p.nt. and arrive at Los An-
geles at 12:20 p.m. S.tunJay, leave Los An-
geiesat 5:l& p. in. Sunday, leave Los Angeles
atH :00am. and arrive at Los Angeles? :45 p.m.

? Dally, t Dallyexcept Sundays. 1 Sundays
only, a Except ss.iturd»ys. b Saturdays only,
v i*aturdaya and Sundays only.

Stages meet tho 8:1/0 a.m. and 12:20 p. m
trsjns at Pasadena for Mt Wilson on new trull

Passengers leaving Los Angeles on the Sam.
train for Wilson's peak can return tne same day

Theater nights the 11 p.m. train will wait 30
nilpntes after the theater Is out when later than
10:40.p.m.

t 1 -.\u25a0im rates to excursion and picnic parties,
popes east end First street and Downey aye.

uue 1.: '\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0-
General offices, First-street. Depot.

?1 ,B. BURNETT. General'Managtt.
Jy2-tf W. WIKC'CP, (tea. Passenger As*,

Recloncio Railway
Summer Time Card No. 10.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,MAY 29, 1893.
Los Anße.cs Depot, Corner Grand avenue and

Jefferson UreeU
Take Grand aveuuo cable or Main street s.ad

Agricultural i'oxkhone cars.
Traiui Leave Trains Leave
Los Apceles Bedqndo
for Redondo forLos Angeles
WSEKPAVS WKKKJjAYS

7:50 a.m. 7:2u a.m.
9:00 a.m. 9:10 s.m.
1 >3o p.m. 11:00 a in.
5:30 R,m. 5:00 p.m.

EATCIIDIYS »NO BATUKOAYS AND
SUNDAYS SDKOaVs
7:50 am. 7:20 a.m.
i):0()am. % 9:10 a.m.

ll:O0a.ni.
1,35 p.m. 2:50p. m.
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
5 30 p m. 6>30 p m.

Runulnj time bstween Los Angeles aud Ec
dnudaßeach, 50 minutes. -City Ticket Oflics at * ii. \u25a0Ireenwald's Olgar
Store, comer First and Spring streets.

CATALINA ISLAND.
Tuesday and Thursday leave LO9 Augeles

1:36 pm. Saturday leave I.os Angelesoa.m.
T.cketsnn sale atoompanj's ofliee.

GEl>. J. AINnWORTH, l'lesldetlt,
E. H. THOMPSON, Vlce-Prrsidout,

J. N. SO ITON,Sup't. Kedoudo Beach.

Sonthern Pacific Company.
IMfOETA'NTCHANGE OP TIME.

JDN'E 12, 1893.

Trains leave and are duo to arrive at

I.OS ANUBI.ES (ARCADK DSIPOT,)

KitHi atreet, dally, as follows:

Leave for drstinatiox. Arr. from

8:30 a m Banning
'.Banning 4:00 p.m

Colton 59:21 a. m

5.30 am Colton a 10:10 am
'.30 a.m Colton 4:00 p.m

4:30 p m Colton 6:15 p.m
8:30 a.m.. .DemlngandEaat... 4:00 p.m
8:30 a.m .El la*> and East. . 4:00 p.m

Chlno SO.-21 a.m
8:30 a,m Chino 48:50 a.m
4:30p.m Chino AlO.lO a.m

Aft 15 p.m Chlno 6:15 pm
8:00 a.m San Pedro
9:25 a.m Long Bch .tSan Pedro 8:15 am

12:40 p.m San Pedro St Long Boh 11:56 a.m
6:00 p.m Long Beh SiBan Pedro 415 p.m

Long Boh Si Han Pedro 57:45 a.m
2:00 p.m Ogdsn Si laat. 2d class 7:30 a.m

10:40 p.m Oftdan & Cast, Ist class 12:30 a.m
10:40 p.m Portland, Or 7:30 a.m

Riverside 5.9:21 r.m
8:30 a m Blverslde 410:10 a m

10:30 a.m Hlrerslde 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Rlrerslde 6:iA p.m

San Bernardino... s0:2l a.m
8:30 a.m..San Bernardino.. ,10:10 a.m

10:81) a.m....San Bernardino.... 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m ?San Bernardino... 6:15 p.m

Rediands.. s9:2lam
8:30 a.m Rediands \10:10 a.m

10:30 a.m Realands 4 :00 iun4:30 p.m KedKuds 6:15 p.m
2:00 p.m San Fran. &Bacram'ti 7 30 a.m

10:40 p.m San Fran. &Baoram't< 12:30 p.m
a9:»2 a.m 8. nta Ana A- Anahetn 9:03 am

5:10 p.m Santa Ana St Anahelu a4:04 o.m
9:25 a.m Santa Barbara.... 1 30 p.m
4:55 p.m ....Santaßarbara.... 9:10 p.m

f9 20 a.m ....SantaMonlca.... S.OB a.m
9:30 a.m Santa Monica.... 6:50 a.m

10:20 s,m SantaMonlca... 12:10 p.m
1:10 p.m SantaMonlca.... 4:>spm
5:15 p.m Santa Monica.. 5:37 p.m
o*ls p.m SantaMonlca.... s6:US p.m

a9:25 p.m Banta Monica a8:33 p.m
10 .0 a.in Soldiers' Home.... 8:03 a m
6:15 p m Soldiers' Homo 5:37 p.in

>)* -0 a.m...Port Los Angelea... sl2:10 r.m
»9:80 am ...Port Los Angeles... 54:25 pm

sl0:20 a m .. .Port I.os Angelea... 1-6:37 p.m
sl:10 p.m...Port i.os Anseles .. 50:35 p.m
4.52 p.m Tnstio 8:43 a.in

a0:4O a m Whittier. 8:43 a.m
4:52 p.m Whittier Al:«5 p.m
8:15 a.m Monrovia 7:55 a.m

All:30 a.m Monrovia '9:47 a.m
aXjOO p.m .Monrovia *1:«B p.m

6:3t> p.m .Monrovia 4:45 p.m
Every Sunday beginning at 1:10 a.m. thero

will be inhourly train sorvioe between Santa
Monica and the mammoth, wharf at Peat LosAngeles. Last train leaves the mammoth
whaifat 5:00 p.m.

CATALINAISLAND.
Southern Faeiflo company'a trains connect

at San Pedro with the fine steamer Hermosa.
Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.
12:40 p.m Monday 11:56 a.m
12:40 p.m Wednesday 11:56 a,m
12:40 p.m Friday. 11:56 a.m
5:00 p.m Saturday
8:00 a. m Sunday _.
5:00 p.r£] Sunday 7:45 p.m

Take Santa Monica trains from Ssn Fernamut
street. Nfcnd's Junction, Commercial street,
Arcade dep.it, Jefferson street (Wlnthrop sta-
tion i. Grand avenue, or University,.

For north: Arcade, Commercial stroet. Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street.

For east: Arcade, Commercial street, Naad's
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Hand's Junction, Ban Fernando stroet.

Local apd through tickets sold, baggage
checked, pnllman sleeping car reservations
made, and general information given upon ap-
rilicatlou to J. M. CRAWLEY. Asu. Q Pas. Agt,,
No 144 a. Spring st.. cor. Seoond. CHARLES
SEYLER, Agent at depots,

s Sundays only.
A Sundays excepted.

RICH'D GRAY. Oen. TrafficMgr.
T. H. .GOODMAN,

tiea'l Passenger Agt

SOTJTJIKRN CAT.IFOTtN'A RAILWAY
COM PANT. (Santa Fe Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1893.
Trains ariive and depart from First st. stat'on:

Leave. | Los Anrkles. | Arrlvo.

* 7-o!)E'SI'"-« :n"'»K O Limited.. .!* 7 30~a7n
*s io %%9.V«/S#d.Ejuwa«a.. v»£ r W

* 4:3op.ml..BanDiegoCosstLlne * O:5T> p.m
* 7:ooa.m| f .... ) !* 7:s<)a.m

* 9:00e.ml ... San Bernardino .II* 0:50 p.m
» 1:80pm i via Pasadena I f 1:25 rem

* 4:00 o.in . 'i:18 p.m
* 5:15p.m I ... 11l 7:35 p.m
*7:O0-.m f. ..Riverside via.... llf 1:25 p.m
* 9:ooam > ..can Bernardino.. W 6:18 p.m

* i ;30 p.m! 1 J '* 6:05 a.m i f ... Riverside and ... 1 '10:16 v.m
tll:O0a.B»K -San' Bernardino., it 3:65p m
* 4:3opm 1... .vlaOrang* / * 0:50 p.m

* 7.00 am! f.Rediands, Mentone.V* O.Vlam
* 9:00a.m: .. .and Highland... 't 125pm
f I:3op.mU via V 0:18 P m
* 4 :00 p.m Pasadena I ]t 7.J5 p.m
* 5:15 p.mi I J
* 6:05 a.m! f .Rediands, Mentotie.l ?10:15 a.m
til OOanV-l and Highland, via. ) * 3:56 p.m
* 4:30 ami IOrange Si Riverside J 6:50p.m

* 9:00 Am! f It735 Rm
I..Azusa, Pasadena.. 1 * B:4«a.tu

* 1:30p.m \ and I * 9:soam
* 4:oopm \u25a0( Intermediate !? * 1:25 p.m

* 6:35 p.m 1 Stations i * 4:10 p.m
1 6:35pm I ! : * p m

* 7:00p.m l 4 J 1 7:35 p.m

* 7:ooam Pasadeth * 7:50a.m
* 5:15 pm Pasadena. " 1:25 p.m

* 6:05a.m santa Arm * 8:50a.m
* 8:15a.m Santa Ana.
t l:Sop.rn HantaASs * 1:15 p.m

* 4:30p.m Santa Ana * b 60 p.m

* S:ssa.mJ.. ...SantaMonlca * 8:43 a.m
*10:00a.m SantaMooioa ? 2:15 p.m
* I:3opm Ssnta Monica.. .. *
* 5 25 p m Santa Mopfea. f 6:10 p.m

* 9,05 a.m Redondo * B:2»a.m
?10:00 a.m Redondo * 2:15 p.m

* 1:30 p.m Redondo * 4:44 p.m

* 6-25 p.mi Redondp * 6:10p.m

* r. :00 a.in San Jacinto v Pasadena t 1.25 p.m
|ll:00s.ui San Jacinto via Orange t 3:55 r.m
1 9 00a.m Temeculavla Pssadona * 1:25 p^m

*ll:ooo.m !...Temeculavla Orange. 110:15 p.m

* 8:15 a.in Eseondjdo vtCoast Line t 1:15 p.m
Uatai.iN\ Island,

* 1 30p.m Tuesday * 2 15 p.m

* ltfOvm Thursday * 2:15 p.m
?10,60 s.m Saturday * 2:16 p m

?Dally t Dally except Sunday, t Snndays
only. S. VY. McQBS, City Pass. Si T. Agt.

129 N Spring St., Los Angeles,
ED. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent,

Depot foot of First St. Flrst-st. Depot.

Pacific Coast S. S. Co.
GOODALL, PERKINS St CO., GENERAL

Agents, San Francisoo. Northern routes
embrace lines for Portland, Ore., Victoria. B.
C., and Puget sound, Alaska and all coast
points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR JULY, 1893.

~LEA YE SAN FRANCISCO:
For?

Port Harford S. S. Corona, Jnly 5, 13, 22,
SROta Barbara 31; August 9.
Redcndo
Port Los Angeles. 3. S.Santa Rosa, July 9, 18,
Newport 27: August 6,
Ssn Diego

18. S. Los Angeles, July 2, 11,
East San Pedro... 20, 29; August 7.
SanP.droaad 3. S. Eureka. Jnly 7, 16, 25;

way ports " August 3.

LEAVE PORT LOS ANQELES ANDREDONDO:

For? 13. C. aanta Rosa, July 2, 11,
20, 29: August 7.

feau Diego 3. 8. Corona, July 7, 15,24;
I August it.

For? S. S. Santa Rose, July 4, 13,
San Francisco.... 22, 31; August 9.
PortHarfmd 3. S. Corona, July 9, 17, 26J;
Santa Barbara .. August 4.

LEAVE MAN PEDRO AND EAST SAN PEDRO:
" For- j¥. S. (Cureka, Joly 1, 10,19,
San Francisco and 28; August 6.

way ports 3. 8. Los Augeles, July 5, 14,
I 23: August 1.

Cars to connect with steamera via Ban Pedro
leave 8. P. K. R. (Arcsdo depot) at 5:00 p. m ,
aud Terminal Railway d pot at 5:15 p.m.

Cars lo connect via Redondo leave Santi Fe
depot at 10:00 a m

, or from Redondo railway
d pot at 9:00 a. m.

Cars to connect viaPort Los Angeles leave S.
P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. for steamers north
bound.

pians of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths m*ybe secured.

Tho comc-auy rescves the right to chango
the s' earners or their dsys ot sailing.

£of-tot passage or freight as above or for
tickets to and from all important points in
Europe, apply to

W. FARMS. Agent,
Office, No. 124 W. eecond it., Lot AngeUs.

MT. LOWE RAILWAY
IN EFFECT JUDY 1, 1893.

Leave Los Augeles for
qw??. <; ,.Dlc° vl* Leave Rub'o Canyon
.iX.m]nil K,,, 'w,y- 'or l«s Aucelei.
If"»? da y 9:ioa.m. dally

« Cm' 2*.'' *?nn' *:°6 t>- m. Bat. m Sun.6:30 p. m. Sat. only 9:40 p. m R,i. only

r.il^"!!,1"0^?^ 111 rnn between Rublo!hL J?J?.?i d
r
Kcnl 15mi-imes afterthe arrival ol each train. Bi.yon.l Kehe Moun-

tain are twenty miles of the Hnest bridle roadto be found in amy part of the world, on whichthe grandest scohery that can be fouud on rhoglobe la at hand at every tnrn.
On the summit of Echo Mountain saddlnanimals are always ln waiting with competentguides Id convey pariles through Castle Can-yon, Grand Canyon and Crystal S> rings toMount Lowe and highest pvaks vtalblo ImmPasadena.

ROUND SRIP RATES.
Los Anseles to Rublo Canyon, $1; to Echo

MounUln, $2.70. '~ " /
Pasadena tn Rublo Canyon, 65 cents; to Echo tMountain, $2.35. I
Altadena Junction to Rnbio Canyon, 40b

cents: to Echo Mountain. $2. f
Saddle animals from Echo Mountain to ML >Lowe, $2.
General offices: Grand Opera Honae Block,

Pasadena, Cal.
T. 8 C, LOWE.

President and General Manaei*.
J. T. WIIBuON, TrafficManager. 714

DR. WO NO HIM; I
Chinese Physician and Surgeon, has resided at
Los Angeles eighteen JIB) years, nis repute \u25a0tlon rk a thorough physician has been fullyes-
tablished and appreciated by many i',a lento
practice is sHfflolent proof of his abilityand.nouosvy. Thb doctor grsduated ln tbe foremostcolleges, also practiced ln the largest hotpltals
of Canton, China The doctor speaks Spanish
Inantly,

Office: 639 Upper Main street.
Hundreds of testimonials are on file at tha

doctor's omce wnioh no haa received from hisnumerous patients of different nationalities,
Which he haa.cn red of all manner of diseases to
which the human body la heir?from the small-
est pimp 10 to the most complicated of cases,
f,0. box 604. Station C, Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, CaL, June 17.1833.
To the PUBbto: 1 bave been suffering with

piles and kidney trouble for over five years aiid
nave tried several remedies, ftut all failed to
relieve me. A abort time since I Dr.' Wong
Him, 63!) Upper Main street, and f am now well
And strong, and consider him a flrst-class doc-
tor. Yours truly,

W. 11. HILLYER.
235 Sotfth Hill St., Los Angele?, Cal.

Lps Angeles, June '.), 1803.
To the I't'BLic: For over Aye years I have

been troubled witb nervous sick-hoidaolie and
livercomplaint. I didn't seem tn Snd any help
from tho many docto:s and medicine" that-I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him, 639 upper
Main e:trcet. lam now well. Yours trwlv,

M'SS M. G BUOCK.
48 Hlnton aye., Los Angeles, r ,

COTTRELL PRE-
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press and fo'der 00 vrtUeh, tv
Herald was formerly worked offli ollered tu-
ssle at a great bargain. I'ractlcail; as good a
new. Also a vertical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE

This is an unexampled bargain for cash,

?a-j i TVriarC AND INDIVIDUALS
XSXXINiVijholding bonds-of the Pas-

dena end Mount Wilson Railway company are

notified that the interest coupocß thereon, ma-

turing July Ist, 1893, willbe p*ldln gold cotn

onandaltor thot dato on presentation of tae

same sftthcofflce of the Ln: Angeles Sate De-
posit and Trust company, No. 313 South Spring
Btreet, Los Angeles, CaL

T. 8. C. LOWE,
President and Managp.

N. H.-WTncro aro a few of the above bonds of j
the present issue bearing 7 per cent interest ?
carrying special advantages and unquestionable
personal guarantee of both principal and inter- I
est, which are now offered to tho»e desirous of
making an entirely safe and profitable invest- j
ment. Full particulars, and the bonds, can bof
obtained ofany ofthe banks in Pasadena, or of/
the Los Angeles Safe Deposit and Trmt rami
pany; and at the company's office, Grand Operif
House block, Pasadena, CaL

The above road, Iron from an floating dobf
coes i 'to 1 vi.nlar oper.lt in,. July Ist, next, wit/
profitable transportation engagements equal'
Its full capacity. No more safe and proUbibl

investment can be mado than will 1. \u25a0 found!
these bonds, Amoderate amount of stoclf
also ottered at par. 6 22/

Painless Dentist?
Fine Gold Fif;

Crow vand

STEVENS fS,

D. G. PECK C(J
UNDERTAKES
140 N. MAIN ST.,JjP3 A&*®s - '

Embalm ing a Spccjsjr -
FREE FROM ANY TBI. a ,

Always Open. Telej*n-
"WAGON" MATEti.

HARD WOOD. 1!
IRON, STEL,

Horseshoes and l6>

Blacksmith's Coal,Ms, Etc.
JOHN WIOMO'/

117. 119 and 121 South Lf«elM Btrfljo

R. W. PRIDp,

BOOKBIpER
BLANK 800

Paper Boxes of (Kinds
Made to o/

110 West Second St., pogeles, Cal.


